10.30 am Morning Worship

Leading: Gordon McKinlay  Preaching: Brian More  All-together time: Gordon
Sound: radio mics (CHECK BATTERIES)  Sound check: 10:00 am
Band: Sheila Eves, Gordon McKinlay, Raymond Watson, Lindsay Foster
Singers: Lesley Loeliger, tbc
AV: David McPhail-Smith (v), Simon Eves (s)  Pulpit: lectern  Lighting: Pulpit set
Prayer Team: Andrea Young, Gordon Murray  Head Steward: Graeme Carruthers
Sunday Ministry Support: Gordon

Pre-service slideshow from 10:15 am

Call to worship

Sof: 2034 Strength will Rise
Sof: 921 Men of Faith
Prayers

All together time: Gordon
Song: Big Family of God
Family News: AGM: Brian then Karon Cormack

Song: Facing a Task Unfinished (Children leave and issue Bibles)

Pastoral Prayers (Andrea Young)

Offering: Everlasting Arms (Inst)  (With ref to Covenant Sunday Thank Offering)
Song: God I Look to You

Bible Reading: Nehemiah 4 (page 487)

Message: Brian

Our Response
Sof: 2240 By Faith We See the Hand of God (singers only)
Song: Glory to God the Source of all our Mission (Lord for the years)

Close

7.00 pm Pray - Vision Room

Leading: Brian More  Preaching: Douglas Inglis
Sound check: 6.30 pm
Pulpit: Glass  AV: Philippa (v) Gordon (s)
Lighting: blue backwash
Musicians: Catherine Selbie, Elaine Nicoll
Singers: James Hemmingsley, Lesley Loeliger
Prayer Team: Andrea Young, Gordon Murray  Head Steward: Graeme Carruthers
Sunday Ministry Support: Mark

Pre-service slideshow from 6.45 pm

Welcome - Intro to Vision Room

Sof: 2143 Who Can Know
Sof: 1184 Beautiful Lord Wonderful Saviour
Prayers

Reading: Luke 10:38-42 - Read by Doug

Prayer Session 1 (Theme__________________________)

Testimony: Grace Lan

Sof: 242 In my life Lord be glorified

Message - Being with Jesus - Doug

Sof: 1067 To be in Your presence

Prayer Session 2 (Theme__________________________)

Sof: 646 All I once held dear

Close